winter drinks list
Cocktails | £8.5
Passion fruit martini | vodka, passion fruit, passoa

Honey & rose margarita | tequila, cointreau, rose, honey
Blackberry mojito | rum, mint, lime, blackberries, soda
Bloody mary | vodka, tomato, worcester, tabasco
Rhubarb daiquiri| rum, rhubarb, lime, sugar syrup
Bourbon Smash | makers mark, lemon, mint, sugar
Espresso martini | kahlua, vodka, espresso

Pimp my prosecco | your choice of syrup: pear, rose, violet,
elderflower, strawberry, rhubarb, cherry, lychee

Soft Drinks

Mocktails | £5
blackberry virgin mojito
pear & elderflower fizz

virgin mary

cherry sparkle
autumn punch

lime & ginger zinger
willow bubbles | non-alcoholic
prosecco with choice of syrup:
rose, elderflower,

strawberry, rhubarb, cherry

Hot Drinks
Selection of tea | £2.9

frobishers juice - £3

latte | cappuccino | flat white | £3.2

apple | orange | pineapple | cranberry] tomato

Americano | iced coffee | £2.9

coke zero | coke | lemonade - half £2 | pint £3
mineral water | SMALL £2.5 | LARGE £3.9

Espresso | £2.5

cafe mocha | £3.5
hot choc | mint choc | s’mores | £4
liqueur coffee | £7

whisky, brandy, amaretto, baileys,
grand marnier, cointreau

Draught
camden hells | lager | 4.6% | £5.2
BUD LIGHT | lager | 3.5% | £4.5

mahou | pilsner | 5.2% | £5.2

Orchard pig | cider | 4.5% | £5.2
Adnams blackSHORE | stout | 4.2% | £5
ripchord | pale ale | 4.3% | £5

from the fridge
old mout cider | berries | 4% | £5
Crafty nectar rhubarb cider 4% £8
gamma ray | pale ale | 5.4% | £5

Beavertown | non-alcoholic ipa | £3.5%

vedett | belgium pilsner | 5.2% | £5
Birra moretti | 4.6% | £4.0
Daura Damm (gf) | 5.4% | £4.2
Bitburger drive | 0% | £3.5
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Fizz
Le Calle Prossecco DOC nv

Belle & co Alcohol Free nv

125ml £7.5

bottle £29

125ml £4.5

bottle £20

Sensi 18k Pinot Noir Rose nv

bottle £35

Sensi Gold Premium Prossecco nv

bottle £39

Pierre Bertrand Brut 1er cru nv

bottle £59

Rose
Shiraz rose - cal y canto 2021, castilla, spain

175ml £5.5

250ml £7.2

Miraval, cotes de provence 2020, france

bottle £20
bottle £45

White

Sauvignon Blanc & Garganega - baccolo 2020 igt veneto, italy

175ml £5.5

250ml £7.2

bottle £20

Vinho Verde - vilacetinho 2020, portugal

175ml £6.2

250ml £7.5

bottle £21

175ml £6.2

250ml £8.2

bottle £23

Pinot Grigio - bella modella 2020, igt puglia, italy
Gavi di Gavi - 2019, gavi docg, piedmont, italy

bottle £35

Sancerre - dom. Noel et jean-luc raimbault 2020, france

bottle £45

red

Tempranillo, Merlot, Syrah, cal y canto 2020, castilla, spain

175ml £5

250ml £7

bottle £19

Carignan - montaignan vieles vignes 2020, france

175ml £5.7

250ml £7.5

bottle £21

Montepulciano D’Abruzzo - il caggio 2019, italy

175ml £6.2

250ml £8.2

bottle £23

Pinot Noir reserva - nostros 2020, casablanca, chile

175ml £7.2

250ml £9.4

bottle £27

Rioja Crianza - lopez de haro 2018, bodega classica, spain

bottle £32

U Passimiento - baglio gibelina 2019, igp terre siciliane, italy

bottle £35

All wines available by the glass can be served 125ml upon request
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